Wonderful Winter Weekend Package Offers Low Rates and Breakfast in
Boston
The Inn at Longwood Medical is offering the Wonderful Winter Weekend package December 6,
2013 - March 31, 2014 with rates of $139.95. Package includes complimentary American
breakfast for two.
Boston, MA (PRWEB) November 07, 2013 -- The Inn at Longwood Medical has unveiled its Wonderful
Winter Weekend Package, available December 6, 2013 – March 31, 2014. The Boston travel package has a rate
of $139.95 per night and includes complimentary full American breakfast for two.
Throughout their stay, guests can enjoy an assortment of services and amenities, including free Wi-Fi, onsite
dining at Longwood Grille & Bar, room service, discounted fitness center passes and onsite parking. Once they
venture outside, guests can partake in Boston’s myriad winter activities and enjoy easy access to Boston
Common and Newberry Street, where they can finish up their holiday shopping. The following activities are
also within easy access:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Frog Pond Ice Skating
Beanpot Hockey Tournament
John Singer Sargent Watercolors at the MFA
Disney on Ice at the Agganis Arena
Boston Bruins Game
Boston Celtics Game
Shop til You Drop at the Shops at Prudential Center
240th Anniversary Boston Tea Party Reenactment

There are also various ski parks to choose from outside Boston, including Blue Hills, Berkshire East,
Blandford, Bradford and Canterbury Farm.
“Boston is a winter wonderland, complete with ice skating, skiing, snow tubing and more,” said Gayle Sinclair,
Director of Sales and Marketing. “The Wonderful Winter Weekend package allows you to enjoy all that Boston
has to offer in the winter for less.”
The Wonderful Winter Weekend is available weekends only. Due to limited availability, online reservations are
required, must be prepaid and are non-refundable.
Learn more and book here.
About The Inn at Longwood Medical
The Inn at Longwood Medical is located near Boston’s top medical and educational institutions as well as a
variety of leisure attractions like Fenway Park, home of the Red Sox, and the Elizabeth Stewart Gardner
Museum. Visitors enjoy equally easy access to historic Boston attractions such as the Freedom Trail, the
Museum of Fine Arts, Boston Common and Newbury Street. The Inn at Longwood Medical features a
collection of spacious rooms and suites, 5,000 square feet of flexible meeting space and healthy onsite dining at
Longwood Grille & Bar. Amenities include room service, free Wi-Fi, onsite parking, discounted fitness center
passes and bike rentals.
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Contact Information
Gayle Sinclair
The Inn at Longwood Medical
http://www.innatlongwood.com/?chebs=ocd-theinnatlongwoodmedical
617-731-4700 Ext: 282
Online Web 2.0 Version
You can read the online version of this press release here.
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